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LOCAL NEWS
News are pretty plentiful

this week.

Mr. and Mr>. Henry VV.
Clark <>t hero arc Inlying at
Sea « «ate.

h looks like nothing coul<J
Mop the Giants from winning
the pennant again.
Clarence Galston has bought

him a new while hat and is
pretty proud ol same.

Yesterday was July 4 (inde¬
pendence Day) and passed oil

quietly here and hereabouts.

L<»t> ol the boys w ere pa) ing
1 heir income tax Mon. and
Tues., but l"t> ni«.»re were not.

I larold Kellock's new bab\
whose arrival we neglected t«i

announce : wks. ago is named
Alan.

\\. \V. Irwin of here has pur¬
chased a motor boat and con¬

sumed yesterday in cruising
about the harbor.

Jo Mersereau was prel ty busy
yesterday at the tourney ol the
University Heights Tennis
Club, Jo being an ofticerol same

Artie Tin G a ze 1 r i:' > pop«
ulai but gifted dramatic critic

is fortnighting in Woll-aston,
M a s s ., ¿it the home oí the
bride's parents.
A large no. ol | eople wenl

oui of town Friday to be gone
until tomorrow, bul an even

greater in», remained in Goth¬
am, the greatest summer re¬

sort in New York Count v.

Theo. Roosevelt went to

Pittsburgh Tues., returning
Wednesday. v*ol. R. has had
some trouble with his throat,
as ye scribe 1ms been having
also, but we both expect to be
o. k. soon.

Miss Olive Richardson who
is keeping house for ye Ed.
while the Mrs. is spending the
heated term, .'is summer used
to be called, and Mill is other
where than Gotham, went to a

1 nenie yesterday.
We wish to rectify an error

which erept into this paper last
week ¿is error- will. Herbert
B. Swope did not sail for 1*1 u-

rope a week ago yesterdav, but
he did sail yesterday, ai that
we scored ¿t beat on 1 lei b's
"U n paper, the X. Y. W orld,
which suppressed the news en¬

tire!) . though u c know it to
thave been in their possession,

l jßcöcom Bigg :

Alex. McGregor, the w. k a<l-
vertis'r, says lie thinks lie won t run

for tin ( ,<s\ .'*, Council this yr. Con¬
grats., offer we.

Charlie Bradley, the pop. Green
Ml. I»«s\. kept open house <"

Thompson's Id. Thiirs.« lor the
I fill» (Bostoll) \«\\ S|i.'l|>«'.l' (lllll. .1

1st elass lime being had hv I ¡uni
all.

The ' (Hi <>f .lnl\ pass'd oft'
noisily vest, in these Va s.

Tom Vi «my got I ti -» new phoii-
hooks «su! altead of time tin*» wk.

^«ni never «an tell what tin
\\ftlii* is go'g t<» lie in these en-

\ irons Prom I day to another, Jaek
Smith, Hi«' w. k ¿«.caster to the con¬

trary n.-w.-standing.
We know lots of folks thai

would like {o read lots more of h\i
I lui» Boston now s in III I".
(i.\Z.. but what s|i«iw has n space
writer n'ol when otherwise ¡ntcl-
lig'nt editors llevóte eols. to mov g
picture meauderings? ask we.

(.«ni Bancroft. M. V. .M.. 1,1.-
TIKED'S night flyers to XKW-
T( )\ are still undergoing the same
wear ii tear as usual, on ". of the
loiio' route III« \\'I<( )N(, way.
The only time I Aloy. (rorham

keeps quiet is while play'g bridg-
\» ith Walt. Adams, who he calls b\
his 1st n ime now like \ our cor.

II. A. Bodges better .. from
Bklyn was a ( ). Bay State Mass.)
corner Weihies. I For l.klvn news
se. Boston lîits.

I nr ea |»s an \( )T III« ii. of lli.
«I. in Brooklinc at |ii« s« ',i ci mi'

pos'gj repoil wc, l'.i'i'll..


